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11. Summary of the new findings of the thesis:  

- The thesis has conducted research, analysis and assessment of the status of water and sediment 

quality in shrimp ponds in the coastal area of Thai Binh province. In this research, the temporal status 

was assesmented by the different farming methods. 

- The thesis was calculated pollutants concentration in wastewater from shrimp ponds and streams in 

areas such as waste canals, estuaries and coastal zone. It is scientific basis for assessing the level of 

pollution that caused by shrimp farming activities create on the environment area. 

- Results shown that the concentration of pollutants increasing in the ponds in corresponding time and 

the degree of intensification. In particularly, the contaminants of pollutants was increased in 

sediments. 

- Process improvement and flush activities after each crop are not much improving the  environmental 

quality in ponds. The pollutants concentration in water and sediment  only really improvement when 

conducting sediment dredged up from the bottom of ponds. 

12. Practical applicability, if any:    



- The results will be the basis of scientific and practical significance for the planning and development 

of shrimp farming in the coastal area. 

- Main results is an important base to help the managers and owners of the shrimp farms and find out 

the cause of productivity decline in shrimp after each crop. 

13. Further research directions, if any:  

- To finding the solution for wastewater treatment of shrimp ponds before being discharged into the 

environment. 

- To finding the  solution for sediment treatment in ponds whenever conducting dredging dress 
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